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F1cu1ty 1nd Sllfl New1letter 
Office ol Univerelly Rei1Uone 
Gov1rnors State University 
P1rll Forest South. Illinois 80488 
"The only people who should use 
'we' are the Pope, the King, and 
a man with a tapeworm." 
� T\ialn., 
December 5, 1975 
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT • . .  ON COLLECTIVE BAR­
GAINING: The Board's vote on November 20 granted 
faculty the right to have an election to deter­
mine whether they want collective bargaining in 
the first place. If the result of this election 
is affirmative, a second election wt I I take place 
to determine the bargaining agent for the fac­
ulty. 
This vote does not automatically grant collective 
bargaining rights to faculty; it sets in motion 
an election process that could lead to col lec­
tlve bargaining. 
The Board instructed the Executive Officer to 
develop a set of procedures and guldel ines for 
implementing their vote. Speclfical ly, he is 
to present the Board at the January meeting with 
a set of detailed regulations on how the above 
two elections are to be conducted, as wei I as 
regulations or guidelines with respect to the 
entire conduct of collective bargaining nego­
tiations following an election of a bargaining 
agent. 
FAIR SHARE REMINDER: The Crusade of Mercy asks 
for your support. Nine hundred helping agencies 
helping the needy depend on your generosity for 
their continued efforts In I I I inois. Please 
care! 
KNa::K IT !·· · 
·OFF, �ID / ·: 
............ 
�I 
Yo I . 5, No. I 5 
MASTER PLAN REVISED ... The SHE's Master 
Plan Phase IV has been revised, accord­
ing to Mike Cohen (BPS), GSU Rep. 
Taking into account the many objections 
to the first draft, the pessimism of 
the first draft has been substantially 
reduced In the revision, and the SHE 
staff has entered President Engbretson's 
statement of GSU's scope and mission 
in place of their own. 
If you wish to see a copy of the second 
draft of the Master Plan, please contact 
Mike Cohen, ext. 2256, or Ll I ly Kowal 
<PO), ext. 2341. 
CONGRATULATIONS ... to GSU Veteran of 
Innovation: Florence Dunson (AA) 5 years. 
AESTHETIC EDUCATION WORKSHOP ... geared to 
focus the needs of this sti I I evolving 
field, wi II be held at GSU. Two seminar 
sessions are planned for successive 
Saturdays in Dec. in the CCC. Dr. Ralph 
Smith, editor of the Journal of Aesthe­
tic Education wi I I present "Curriculum 
Development and Implementation" Sat., 
Dec. 20, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. On Dec. 20 
an informal panel wi I I offer a wide 
diversity of professional backgrounds and 
views. Members include an arts adminis­
trator; art historian; educational phi 1-
osopher; art critic; children's art ex­
pert; grant administrator and theatrical 
Interpreter. The pane I w i I I be cha l red 
by Dr. Stanley Madeja, Director of CEMREL 
(Central Midwestern Regional Educational 
Laboratory) 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. For further 
info, cal 1·Joan Evanchuk, ext. 2414. 
GSU CLASS I FlED ... Vacant Cl vi. I Servl,ce Job c I a!:js­
iflcations as of Noy. 24, 1975; 
4/22 Closed Ctrcult TY Tee� 
I 1/5 library Clerk II 
11/5 Library Clerk II 
I 1/10 Secretary I I I Trans, Temp 
I 1/17 Dup. Services, Ass't. Supervisor 
I 1/19 Secretary I I I Steno 
11/24 Library Tech Ass't. t II 
I 1/24 Secretary IV Steno 
tee 
LRC 
LRC 
ss 
CD 
R&l 
LRC 
BPO 
STAFF OPENING: Assistant Drrector of Admissions 
and Records to start Feb. I, 1976. Duties in­
clude supervision and coordination of the daily 
activities of the records area (reporting and 
recording of competencies, transcript requests, 
graduation certification) and supervision of 
the data entry staff. Minimum qual lfications 
required are (I) M.A. degree, (2) 3 years exper­
ience in an A&R office (at least 2 years in a 
supervisory capacity) or (I) M.A. degree, (2) 
5 years related professional experience indica­
ting abl I ity to perform the appropriate duties 
(one year as a supervisor of functions on a com­
parable level). Salary range: $14, 000-$15,000. 
This position wi I I be permanent. Please send 
applications and resumes by Jan. I, 1976 to: 
M. Catherine Taylor, Chairperson, Search Commit­
tee, Office of Admissions & Records. 
STUDENTS HELP WANTED .. . to work registration on 
December 9, 10, and 23, II a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
If interested cal I the Records Office, ext. 
2165. 
2 -
. 
' 
THE RUMOR MILL • . .  as a pub I lc �orvlcG1 
fAZE l >«.i.ll try to dispel rumors or pro­
vide the facts regard �ng a wide variety 
ot Unlversl.ty concerns. Recent rumors 
and corresponding facts include: 
(IJ Yes, lt ts true that'the wbi Is of 
Phase ·r are bolted on to allow unbolting 
and expansion in a generally northeast 
di·rectton . However, it is not true, that 
i·f pI ann t·ng money Is not forthcoming this 
year, that there is a plot to unbolt the 
wal Is anyway and create patio offices . 
Parkas would be included as standard 
office equipment if this rumor were true, 
which of course it isn't. 
(2) It is absolutely not true that Auto­
matique which contracts to run the cafe­
teria has now bid on running the I ibrary 
and a yet undisclosed college. 
(3) Yes, it is true that the University 
has gone to a Trimester system. How­
ever, this does not relate to the state's 
abortion laws. 
(4) There are no plans at the present 
time to expand the University upward to 
a fourth floor, though a radar system to 
defend the campus was considered during 
a brief period in the late 60's. 
(5) Yes, it is true that another Col lege 
is under consideration since one Col lege 
has surpassed the prescribed 1500 stu­
dent maximum. However, it is not true 
that the name of the Col lege or Its 
function have been determined, nor have 
there been ads in the Chronicle of Higher 
DID YOU KNOW ... This is National Indigestion Education tor a Dean tor a College of 
Season (Nov. 21-Jan. 1). Seasoned merrymakers Square Dancing. 
shouldn't find this upsetting... . (6) And, finally, it is absolutely untrue 
REGISTRATION· SCHEDULE FOR WINTER TRIMESTER that the YMCA, GSU and the Chicago Bears 
_ ::.:·TUESDAY DECEMSER.t -
. - T • • ·-· 
have merged. 
_ 
. . :.. · Stud.ma pr ... nilng application• for gn�duallon (Courtesy of roving reporter Me I Muchn i k) 
' . • ·;:_ approftd by their adYisera for the Winter Trlme .. 
Time_: .. · ter with lut names beginning: · · . � . 
-
... . . . :: ..,... �- .. . ; .. .,. : � . 11:30 _ • •  • .. •...• •  -=- • • • • • • . . . • • • •  ·• -.,....� ... ... . , ...... . A-E' 
c.�r:·,�-: :  ::����:����!::: ::: :  ;r:� ::::�: }� �: t� 
· :.:�:;.: -;.; · . .;,:�.-· . . . :z. ·o.giH-sHiclng.Studants .· · ·:: -.. � ·. · · . · :_� · . .-:;·.·� Bloek or Trtmeatar· __ .. .: Last name 
· 
· 
· . ·:. ;::-_ : ·. of Admlaalon•·. · ... .. · .. � .·· Beginning 
- �-":·· .. �· .. � :  �:�· : : �� - �-: -� :-· -• .; ...  _ .• -1�-= -� .�#-._7�-�,_� ':--": .. 1:30 • .- • •• .:. • • •
• 
::�:..�:-.1971-1972 • . •  ��- .. : ,..; •• . · . . .. . . . . A-Z 
�.2:00·._
:J::_�� ?}7:��:;,.- 197� ·:. ::.� .-:: :·: :\> �-.- :� .. , . . 1 • •  A-Z . 2:30 • •  :·� •. • ; .-.;-·::;-• . :Jan-Apr 1974 •.•. • • -··�· •
.
• ·-·, .-....... . A-Z, 
._3�oo:: ,;; • •  ���� "':� :�_;,: : ·May-Aug 197�> :.��::·���:� . . ·- , . •  A-z·· 3:30 . ... :: ,·;.-..::..;; • ..:: • . . Sept 1974 • .  ·: · .· .•. · � . . .  :. � ... .. . :. R-Z 
4:00: ; . ." .. -::: ·::;:>..: ·::. . Sept 1974.:. ·: : �:: •.• · • •  ·• •
.
•. .', • . . . .  1-Q 
i i:�� ::� :���f�f� :r:,':�·:}(i:·· :;.\ �:�·;sz::·-r� 
6:00 • . •  · • . . •  :.."'.·· · . __ Jan 1975 • • . . • • . . . .• ·.��- . -·· : • •  A-K ·6:3o •• . : �: <:�;t:-%i:..:�:� Mar 1975 :.,/ : -:  • . = . . ::_. :·. ·."�:· �k.:.:. L:z: . 7.00. _ . •  , . ,:..� : .. -_ •:.:� . Mar 1975 :·�·-·. :: -· . . • .  7:·- ·· . A. K 
7:30: • • . .  : :.'/ �:,.:::..:...,;::_·.May 1975.:..,_::::: ..<•""'; • .  ·- • •.. ;:,-..=:._ .L-Z 
8:00._ -� .. . . ,·::· •
. 
:·._::_:. :�:May 1975-)::,0:.: . • •  ·• •  : . •  : �; ;-: A-K 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
_ 1 Degre&-seelclng Students 
Block or Trimester 
of Admission• 
. 
. 
' 
Last name 
Beginning 
11:30 . .' .... : :.,.)_,...�-.July 1975: . . . •  : . . . . . . . . . . .  �, . . L-Z 
noon . . . . . . .  ·-.':· . . . . July'1975 . , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'A-K 
12:30 . . . . . . •. . . ; • .  : .. Fall197� . . . :. :;_ .. :' . . . • . . . . . . . .  S,;Z 
1:00 . . . . . . . . .  ; . · . •. Fall1975 . . . . , .......... ·.· . . . . L-A . 
1:30 . . . . . . .  ·: ?.' . . . . Fall1975: ... : ................ F·K 
2:00 ............. . Fall1975.: . . . . . . ... . . -.... : ... �-E 
2:30.:. . . . . .
.
. : :  . •  :.Winter 1976 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  s-z 
3:oa: :-... · .· ... -�- �.Winter 1976 . . . . . :-::� . . . . . . · . . . . L-A 
· 3:30. ·: . . . . . . . .. - ·: : .. Winter 1976 . . :· . .  ·:. ___ · .. . .. . ... :. F-K 
4:00 ... ,.: .... :, .. ·.Winter 1976 . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . .  A-E 
4:30 . . . . . . . :· . . . . . :All Non-Degree Students ....... A-Z 
5:00 . . . :: .. :·.:.' .. . ALL:; ... . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . "-.""..': .. ALL 
·5:30 .... ..... .'. : ..:.:'ALL .... ............. ::: .... ALL 
6:00 . . . . . . . . . . •. •  :ALL .: ............. .' ........ ALL 
6:30 . . . . . . . . . . .  ·�·ACL . . . . . . . . . �- . . . . . . . . . : . . .  ALL 
7:00 ... : .......... ALL . . . .. . ·,· ·····-··········ALL 
7:30 . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . ALL ........... .. , .......... ALL 
8:00.: . . . . . . •  : .... ALL . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . ALL 
.. - 3 -
NEW ICC PHONE EXTENSIONS ... 231 I, Davl d AInsworth 2300, 2390 Rl.ckey Robinson 
Mary Jane Berndt 2390, 2300 Pam Sma I ley 2204 
2314 Rl chard Burd 2315, 2204 lnta Sraders 
Pat Burkhar9t 2313 Valerie Tabak 2299, 
Ro()ert Wajda 2208, Rich CunnIngham 2299, 2298 
2207 Willie Dent 2316, 2317, 2318 linda \'Hi lard 
Ed F I owers 2316, 2317, 2318 Jay Wi llf.'ams 2209 
Janet Gl ielmi 2205 Commun 1 catf·ons Center 231 I ,  
Ga II Grl gsby 2314 Director's Office 2300, 
Ra I ph Kruse 2316, 2317, 2318 Electronic Systems Engineering 2316, 
2298, Jim Laukes 2316, 2317, 2318 Equipment Distribution 
Jacob Li ao 2315, 2204 Instructional Development 2208, 
Barbara McDonough 2314 Production Requests 2204 
Percy McMasters 2299, 2298 Production Supervisor 2209 
Suzanne 0 II ver 2314 
Jerry ReIch 2316, 2317, 2318 
WINTER TR1MFSrER z 1976 
Registration for �1 Blocks . • • . • • . . . • • . .  December 9, 10 
Deadline for Applications for All Blocks. • . • .December 19 
Cleanup Registration for All Blocks . . . . . .December 23 
Classes Begin for Block 1 (January-April) . . January 5 
Classes Begm for Block 2 (January-February) . . . · .January 5 
Schedule Oumges for Block 1 (January-April) • • • • . • . • • January 5-10 
Schedule Changes for Block 2 (January-February) . • • . • • •  January 5, 6, 7 
HJLIDAY - Martin Luther King's Birthday • • • • • • • . • . • January 15 
Instruction .Em1s for Block 2 (January-February). • • • . . • .February 25 
Evaluation Period for Block 2 (January-February) • . • • •  February 26, 27, 28 
Session Ends for Block 2 (January-Febn1ary) • . • • • • • . • . .February 28 
Classes Begin for Block 3 Q4arch-April) . • • • • • • • • . . . .March 1 
Sd1edule Changes for Block 3 (March-April). • • • • . . .March 1, 2, 3 
Instruction Ends for Block 1 (January-April) • . . • . • . • April 17 
Evaluation Period for Block.l (January-April) . . . . . . •  April 19-24 
Instruction Ends for Block 3 (March-April). • • • • • • . April 21 
Evaluation Period for Block 3�rch-April)· • . • • . • • April 24 
Session Ends for Block 1 (January-April) . • . • • • . April ?4 
Session Ends for Block 3 (March-April). . • • • • • • • • . • April 24 
2313 
2298 
2313 
2313 
2390 
17, 18 
2299 
2313 
GSUlngs ... HARRIET GROSS (CCS> enjoying a recent speaking engagement at the Unitarian Church of 
Chicago Heights (Nov. 9) where she discussed "Feminism as an Intellectual Corrective." Harriet 
also spoke to the National Counci I of Jewish Women Nov. 25 on "Mothers and Working" ... MEL 
MUCHNIK <CCS) honored nationally: at the National Assoc. of Education Broadcasters meeting in 
Wash. D.C., elected to chair a continuing panel on Freedom of Expression and make recommenda­
tions concerning an expanded role for the panel. The panel, composed of academicians and members 
from the producing side of public broadcasting are planning to advise the Assoc. on pressing 
matters involving First Amendment issues and freedom of expression, presentation of annual 
awards to individuals and/or organizations in pub I ic broadcasting, promote research on free 
expression, establish a legal defense fund for public broadcasters Involved in free expression 
litigation, and sponsor convention programs ... on the local scene, Mel was presented an Award of 
Public Service Merit Nov. 22 by the "Feed the Hungry" Pantry of the West Englewood Methodist 
Church in Chicago for his role as Associate Producer last March in an NBC Chicago program "The 
Chicago Town Meeting" which focused on "survival" in today's economy. The program was later 
nominated for a local Emmy. Also Included in the program's credits was grad student Joan 
Hopkins, the Col lege of Cultural Studies, GSU and the Univ. of Chicago ... DAVID SUDDICK (SS) 
and NATHAN KEITH <R&I} printed In the Fal I 75 issue of The Journal of Cooperative Education with 
their article, "The Objectives of Cooperative Education at GSO: Description & Analysis." 
----------1 €\JE:NT�}..---------___, 
SATURDAY, December 6 
10:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 
MONDAY, December 8 
1:30 p.m. -3:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. -10:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, December 9 
8:30 a.m. -12:00 Noon 
I : 30. p.m. -3:00 p.m. 
�:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, December 10 
9:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. 
12:00 Noon -I :00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. -6:00 p.m. 
3:00.p. m. -4:00p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, December I I 
12:00 Noon 
I :  30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, December 12 
8:30 a.m. -12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. -2:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
. 
I 
Area Legislators Meettng CCCC> 
Leadership Resources Benefit Dance 
Puol lcattons Advtsory Councl I CPCA) 
Karate Workout CMultt-Purpose Room) 
Human Servfces Panel Discussion CCCC) 
REGISTRATION 
Administrative Counci I CPCA) 
Academtc Wing CPCA) 
Women's Swim (Pool) 
REGISTRATION 
Area Service Center Workshop 
Theology for Lunch 
Health Science Faculty CEAS) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
Arlca Media Show (ICC Dome) 
Student Comm. Media Board CDI 120) 
Fiscal Resources CPCA) 
Amphitryon 75 (Drama Workshop) 
Administrative Counci I CPCA) 
Affirmative Action CPCA) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
Student Services - Sitar Music (CCC) 
Amphrtryon 75 C�rama Workshop) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0 33 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
